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MRS. HELEN E. MOSES
President or the C. W. B. M.
Dies at 'ndianapolis.

Monday morning at 7: 30 o'clock one of the MOl'ebeed Nor-

mal's best friends, )In. Helen E.
lIoses, jied at her home in In.
dianapolis. Mrs. Moses had been
ill for -some time, but continued
her work almost to the time of
her death.
Memorial services were held in
Burg<ss Chapel, M. N. S., Tuesday morning at 8: 00 o'clock .
.
- The following resolutions were
adopted by the Faculty and 8t1:-

.

dents ----of

-

Morehead - . Normal

Sehool.
Whereas it has pleased the AI -mighty Father to removed from
our midst our dearly beloved sister. Mrs. Helen E/. Moses, president of the Christian Woman 's
Board of Missions, we, the faculty and students of the More.
head Normal School, Morehead,
Ky., wishing to express cur deep
appreciation of her worth to us
and our grief becat"S:l of her
death. have adopted the follow.
ing resolutions:
1. That in the death of Helen
E. Moses. we rt'alize the loss to
our National Board of one of its
ablest presidents; and to the or·
ganization at large, of one of its
most efficient and symp'lth'e tic
oo-workers; and to all, a faiptful
friend.
2. That while;ve mourn her
loss, the fragrance of her beautiful Iife·rem9.ins with us ai an
inspiration to gracious h el~ful.
ness and responsiveness to · the
call for love t.nd service, apd'sin·
devotion to the advancement
of' C,hrist'S' kingdom.
3. Thatia the National BOard,
I the organization at large, : and
to her beloved ones in the home
circle~ we tender our sipcerest
sorrow and deepest sympathy,
praying the Heavenly Father to
visit them with His divine healing.
4. That a copy of these ~
lutions be sprt:ad upon the records of the Morehead Normal
School; and sent to the Mission·
ary TiCings, 'i' h e Morehead
Mountaineer, and t he bereaved
family.
A. Berkley Norbum.
Dan M. Holbrook.
Fanny C. Rogers.
Bessie J. Lanier.
May Bell Dil mon.
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F . C. BUTTO N , p,.;ncip:'Il.
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